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We propose that this trait component offers a preferable 
alternative to the frequently used, but ecologically confus-
ing generalist-specialist continuum. Our analysis contrib-
utes to the development of trait-based approaches to pri-
oritise vulnerable species for conservation at a European 
scale. Further regional scale analyses are recommended to 
improve our understanding of the biological basis of spe-
cies vulnerability.
Keywords Life-history traits · Phylogeny · Vulnerability · 
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Introduction
The worldwide decline of biodiversity leads to losses of a 
broad array of ecosystem services, such as pollination in 
agricultural landscapes and recreational and cultural ben-
efits (Nelson et  al. 2009; Cardinale et  al. 2012; Garibaldi 
et al. 2013). The European strategy and the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (CBD) aim to halt biodiversity loss by 
2010–2020 (Balmford et  al. 2005; European Commission 
2011). Accomplishing this objective requires both con-
tinuous assessment of biodiversity status and ecological 
understanding of species’ vulnerability in relation to their 
environmental drivers. Threat status is currently assessed 
using the IUCN Red List methodology, with increasingly 
reliable data from national to continental scales (IUCN 
2005; Rodrigues et  al. 2006; Keith et  al. 2015). Data on 
insects are still limited, despite signals that insects are par-
ticularly sensitive to environmental change (Thomas et al. 
2004; Settele et al. 2008; Rasmont et al. 2015). Butterflies 
form the exception as their biology is comparatively well 
studied over a wide range of species, and their conserva-
tion status is primarily based on population trends and 
Abstract In drawing up Red Lists, the extinction risks of 
butterflies and other insects are currently assessed mainly 
by using information on trends in distribution and abun-
dance. Incorporating information on species traits may 
increase our ability to predict species responses to environ-
mental change and, hence, their vulnerability. We summa-
rized ecologically relevant life-history and climatic niche 
traits in principal components, and used these to explain 
the variation in five vulnerability indicators (Red List sta-
tus, Endemicity, Range size, Habitat specialisation index, 
Affinity for natural habitats) for 397 European butterfly 
species out of 482 species present in Europe. We also eval-
uated a selection of 238 species to test whether phyloge-
netic correction affected these relationships. For all but the 
affinity for natural habitats, climatic niche traits predicted 
more variation in vulnerability than life-history traits; phy-
logenetic correction had no relevant influence on the find-
ings. The life-history trait component reflecting mobility, 
development rate, and overwintering stage, proved the 
major non-climatic determinant of species vulnerability. 
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distribution changes derived from decades of systematic 
monitoring (Van Swaay et  al. 2008, 2010, 2011). At pre-
sent, 37 butterfly species are listed as threatened in the Red 
List for Europe (9%), but national trends in abundance indi-
cate alarming declines in many species; e.g., 48% in the 
Netherlands since 1992 and 76% in the UK since 1976 (Fox 
et  al. 2015; Van Swaay et  al. 2016). Moreover predictive 
scenarios of increased economic development and climate 
change suggest that as much as 78% of European butterfly 
species may lose > 50% of their climatic niche area by 2080 
(Settele et al. 2008).
The growing recognition that the persistence of butterfly 
populations strongly depends on species’ intrinsic life-his-
tory traits to cope with environmental change, has provided 
scientists the opportunity to derive a mechanistic under-
standing of past and future species population and distribu-
tion trends (e.g., Roy et al. 2001; Mattila et al. 2008; Dia-
mond et al. 2011; Newbold et al. 2012; Nieto-Sánchez et al. 
2015; De Palma et al. 2015; Eskildsen et al. 2015). In gen-
eral, morpho-physio-phenological and behavioural traits 
impact fitness via their effects on growth, reproduction and 
survival (Violle et al. 2007). Therefore, a set of life-history 
traits within a species is likely to be the outcome of long-
term environmental selection of fitness and performance 
qualities for a population to persist, limited by the available 
phylogenetic space of individual species. Consequently, 
environmental gradients are often indicative for the compo-
sition of traits in species (Carnicer et al. 2013; Leingärtner 
et  al. 2014). Trait-continua in various animal taxa picture 
arrays of specialized to more generalist species and/or from 
slow to fast life-styles, and are likely the result of growth 
versus survival trade-offs (Blackburn 1991; Wright et  al. 
2004; Devictor et al. 2008; Bielby et al. 2007; Sæther et al. 
2011; Janz and Nylin 2008), though some apparently cor-
related traits may actually consist of independently evolved 
strategies (Kraft et al. 2007). Environmental alterations in 
the short term are likely to filter out Lepidoptera species 
that display a narrow niche breadth (food and habitat), slow 
development and sedentary behaviour (e.g., Mattila et  al. 
2006, 2011; Warren et al. 2001; Bartonova et al. 2014; Wal-
lisDeVries 2014). Conversely, butterfly species equipped 
with a set of adaptive traits, including high dispersal capac-
ity, multiple generations per year and broad trophic as well 
as thermal niches, have the potential to expand their range 
and initiate adaptive radiations (e.g., Börschig et al. 2013; 
Ohlemüller et al. 2008).
Widespread environmental change and international 
butterfly conservation efforts challenge us to scale up trait-
based studies across the European continent. Here, we 
establish the relationships between butterfly trait compo-
nents and species vulnerability indicators (Red List status, 
endemicity, range size, habitat specialisation, natural versus 
anthropogenic habitat). We tested whether (i) species can 
be ordered along ecological trait components (e.g., special-
ized to more generalist species, slow to fast life styles, low 
to high mobility, narrow to broad climatic requirements), 
(ii) these trait components may explain a major part of the 
variation in butterfly vulnerability, and (iii) the extent to 
which correlative patterns between traits and vulnerabil-
ity indicators are shaped by phylogenetic dependency. We 
consider the latter because, when comparing traits across 
species, the possibility must be taken into account that the 
observed distribution of trait values is not shaped by selec-
tion, but by auto-correlation caused by shared ancestry: 
trait characteristics of different species might resemble 
one another merely because the species are closely related 
rather than because of a common selective regime. Hence, 
it has been recommended to assess the pattern of genetic 
relatedness and, when relevant, use it as a correction factor 
in comparative trait analyses (Harvey and Pagel 1991).
Methodology
Species traits
For 397 European butterfly species, we incorporated five 
traits associated with species’ climatic preferences (i.e., 
climate optima and breadth of organisms) and six traits 
associated with species’ life history (i.e., morphological, 
physiological, phenological and behavioural adaptations 
innate to an organism) (Table  1, Supplementary Material 
Table  S1). Climatic niche traits were adopted from Sch-
weiger et  al. (2014) and included species-specific niche 
optima and breadth for temperature, precipitation and soil 
water moisture content in the distribution area. For tem-
perature and precipitation, we selected the annual mean 
and sum respectively, as well as the mean annual range, in 
order to capture the main climatic variation along gradients 
of latitude, elevation, and continentality (Schweiger et  al. 
2014).
Life-history traits included average male/female fore-
wing length and egg volume. Wing size and dispersal are 
positively associated (Sekar 2012; Altizer and Davis 2010), 
while egg size can act as a phylogenetic corrective for wing 
size, given the relationships between wing size and egg 
size for many butterfly subtaxa (García-Barros 2002). Lar-
val diet breadth is an important limiting factor in butterfly 
vulnerability, in terms of range size, dispersal capacity and 
landscape use (e.g., García-Barros and Romo Benito 2010). 
Species phenology is associated with colonisation ability, 
ranging from restricted climatic environments to wide dis-
tributions across a variety of climatic environments. Phe-
nological traits included voltinism (i.e., the average num-
ber of generations per year) and overwintering stage (i.e., 
indicating how early species can reproduce in the season). 
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Vagrancy reflects dispersal capacity and landscape use, 
and was based on a slightly adapted version of the classi-
fication by Dennis et  al. (2004), complemented by expert 
knowledge for a total of 220 species. Based on species 
with known trait information, we used a linear regression 
model with voltinism, wingspan and range size to explain 
vagrancy with available data, and predicted vagrancy for 
the remaining 177 species  (R2 = 0.505,  df1,219, SE = 1.128), 
using the following equation (with all variables significant 
at p < 0.0001):
Species vulnerability
Vulnerability indicators included Red List status, Endemic-
ity, Range size, Affinity for natural habitats and Habitat 
specificity (Table  1). The Red List status, Endemicity and 
Range size were adopted from Van Swaay et  al. (2010); 
in further analyses Red List status and Endemicity were 
treated as binary values (Red List status: 1 if ‘Near Threat-
ened’ or higher threat category, Endemicity: 1 for European 
endemics), because of small sample size of individual cat-
egories. Affinity for natural habitats was derived from Van 
Vagrancy = − 0.472 + 0.482 × (Voltinism)
+0.44 × (Wingspan) + 0.001 × (Range Size)
Swaay et  al. (2006) as recorded occurrence in CORINE 
biotopes (Moss and Wyatt 1994). Species were categorized 
into users of (1) natural landscapes and (2) agricultural 
land and artificial landscapes (see details in Supplemen-
tary Material Table S2). Habitat specificity was assessed on 
the basis of the above-mentioned habitat use data by Van 
Swaay et al. (2006), using the species specialisation index 
(SSI) (Julliard et al. 2006); the SSI takes into account vari-
ation in density among occupied habitats, assuming equal 
densities in occupied habitat and null densities in others. 
Values for wing size, egg size, range size and SSI were 
 log10-transformed prior to analysis.
Phylogenetic inference
To obtain an estimate of phylogeny, we re-used the results 
of a recent survey of gene genealogies of the cytochrome 
oxidase I (COI) barcode marker in European Lepidoptera 
(Mutanen et al. 2016). Because the authors relied on com-
putationally intensive methods of phylogenetic inference 
and incorporated numerous haplotypes per species, scal-
ability constraints required their analyses to be partitioned 
into a number of monophyletic higher taxa. However, in 
our comparative analysis, we require a single, compos-
ite estimate. We synthesized this following a two-step 
Table 1  Species traits and indicators for species vulnerability used in this study
a See text
Variables Data scale Values
Life-history traits Vagrancy Ordinal (1) Rare record ex habitat, (2) occasional colonization events over <10 km, (3) urban 
areas and gardens, (4) occasional colonization events over >10 km, (5) rapid range 
expansions over >100 km in 10 years, (6) short-distance overseas dispersal—at sea 
records—island populations, (7) incidental long-distance (mass) movements, (8) 
regular reversed long distance migrations
Voltinism Ordinal (1) 0.5, (2) 1, (3) 1–2, (4) 2, (5) 2–3, (6) 3–4 (generations per year)
Overwintering Ordinal (1) Egg, (2) first instar larva, (3) half-grown, (4) last instar, (5) pupa, (6) adult, (7) no 
hibernation
Wing size Continuous mm (average male / female)
Egg volume Continuous mm³
Specialisation Ordinal (1) Polyphagous (multiple species, >1 plant family), (2) polyphagous (multiple spe-
cies, 1 plant family), (3) oligophagous, (4) monophagous
Climatic niche traits Temperature index Continuous °C (monthly average across species range)
Precipitation sum Continuous mm (annual sum across species range)
Temperature range Continuous °C (maximum–minimum monthly average across species range)
Temperature range Continuous mm (maximum–minimum monthly average across species range)
Soil water content Continuous Units 0–1, water availability in the upper horizon (0.5 m)
Vulnerability indicators Red List status Binary (0–1); (0) Least concern, (1) near threatened, vulnerable endangered or critically 
endangered
Range size Continuous Occupancy in number of 50 km² grid cells
Endemicity Binary (1) European endemics, (0) species also occurring outside Europe
Habitat use Binary (0) Natural, (1) anthropogenic
Habitat specificity Continuous SSI  indexa
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approach, similar to Antonelli et  al. (2016), by first infer-
ring a backbone tree and then grafting the trees for the 
monophyletic higher taxon partitions from Mutanen et  al. 
(2016) onto it. To obtain input data for backbone tree 
inference, we subsampled exemplar taxa from each of the 
higher taxon partitions and aligned their COI sequences 
using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004), under default settings. COI 
generally aligns without problems, and this was the case 
here as well, as visual inspection demonstrated. From this 
alignment, we constructed a starting tree that we opti-
mized with the “best” hill-climbing algorithm of PhyML 
(which picks the optimal topology recovered from either 
NNI or SPR branch swapping, Guindon et al. 2010) under 
a GTR + γ substitution model (Tavaré 1986). This start-
ing tree we then provided as input for RAxML (Stamata-
kis 2014), which further improved the topology (under the 
same GTR + γ substitution model). On the thus constructed 
backbone topology we then grafted the gene tree estimates 
from Mutanen et al. (2016). Since these gene trees include 
multiple haplotypes per species we first collapsed these 
to species level, under a conservative approach where, in 
every case where haplotypes from different species were 
entangled (i.e. cases of polyphyly or paraphyly), these were 
collapsed to a multifurcation that included all entangled 
species. Our results for this backbone generally reflect our 
understanding of the systematics of the taxa in our sample 
(Supplementary Material Fig. S1). Lastly, in order to obtain 
an ultrametric estimate of phylogeny whose branch lengths 
are proportional to evolutionary time, we performed a rate 
smoothing procedure using penalized likelihood as imple-
mented in r8s (Sanderson 2003). For this analysis we used 
the truncated Newtown algorithm and incorporated eight 
calibration points (ranging between 48.5 and 224  MYA), 
which we obtained from the TimeTree database (Hedges 
et al. 2006).
When reconciling the taxa in this grafted tree with those 
for which trait data (described below) were available, we 
needed to prune numerous taxa from the tree, lowering the 
number of tips from 4970 to 238, out of which three were 
taxonomically synonymized, to wit, Cupido decolorata 
(also in usage is the specific epithet C. decoloratus), Erebia 
aethiopellus (alternatively, E. aethiopella), and Agriades 
aquilo (alternatively, Plebejus aquilo) (Table S1).
Statistical analysis
We applied principal component analysis (PCA) to assess 
the scores of individual species along the main orthogonal 
axes of adaptive species traits (Table  S1). We separated 
life-history and climatic niche traits in order to assess their 
relative contributions. Variables with ordinal scale data 
were treated as continuous variables in the analysis, as it 
has been shown that PCA is robust to discrete data scales 
(Kolenikov and Angeles 2004). For the dataset of 397 spe-
cies, we used multiple linear least square regressions for 
continuous response variables and multiple logistic regres-
sion for binary response variables to identify the relative 
contribution of the species-specific PC values (predictive 
variables) to vulnerability indices (response variables). 
Quadratic terms of explanatory variables were included 
in the initial model to test for possible optimal response 
curves and subsequently eliminated if not significant.
The use of principal components as independent vari-
ables in a regression analysis is useful in situations where 
the original variables display high levels of collinearity. 
Since the principal components are orthogonal (uncor-
related), there is no multicollinearity in the regression. A 
number of studies have adopted this application of PCA in 
previous studies of species occurrence, distributions and 
vulnerability (WallisDeVries 2014; Shreeve et  al. 2001; 
Maes et  al. 2003; Kitahara and Fujii 2005; Summerville 
et al. 2006; Lütolf et al. 2009; Dapporto and Dennis 2013; 
Keddy et al. 2002; Oyarzabal et al. 2008). The relative con-
tribution of trait components based on life-history vs. cli-
matic niche traits in explaining the variance of each vulner-
ability indicator was calculated as their summed F values 
relative to total F value for the continuous variables Range 
size and Habitat specificity and as their summed χ2 values 
relative to total χ2 value for the binary variables Endemic-
ity, Red List status and Affinity for natural habitats. Analy-
ses were executed in JMP software (Sall et al. 2005).
The trend data underlying the European Red List rely 
to a substantial degree on expert opinion due to a lack of 
systematic monitoring data. Therefore, we checked if the 
obtained results of the multiple regression of vulnerabil-
ity indicators against trait components at a European scale 
species were consistent with two more quantitative vulner-
ability indicators at the national scale in the Netherlands: 
Red List category (on a scale from 1 to 6; Bos et al. 2006) 
and abundance trend slopes for the period 1992–2015 from 
the Dutch Butterfly Monitoring Scheme (Van Swaay et al. 
2016).
To account for potentially confounding effects of phy-
logenetic relatedness, we used the dataset of 238 species 
derived from the pruned phylogenetic tree, and included 
this information in the linear model using generalized least 
squares (GLS) implemented in the R package ‘nlme’ (Pin-
heiro et  al. 2016) for the vulnerability indicators Range 
size and Habitat specificity. For each GLS, we checked for 
normality of the residuals. We used the option corPagel in 
the GLS to estimate Pagel’s λ, which is used as a measure 
of the strength of the phylogenetic signal in the dependent 
variable (Symonds and Blomberg 2014). Depending on the 
lowest AIC score, we used either the restricted maximum 
likelihood (REML) or maximum likelihood (ML). For the 
other vulnerability indicators, Red List status, Endemicity 
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and Habitat use, we used phylogenetic logistic regression 
(Phyloglm) as implemented in the R package ‘phylolm’ 
(Ho et  al. 2016). Phyloglm reports α as a measure for 




For the life-history traits, three components explained 78% 
of trait variation among 397 butterfly species (Table 2). The 
first axis was strongly positively correlated to Vagrancy, 
Voltinism and Overwintering stage. The second axis was 
correlated to Size (wing and egg), whilst the third and least 
important axis was highly correlated to the degree of larval 
Food plant specialisation.
For the climatic niche traits, we found two equally 
important axes, explaining 88% of variation (Table  2). 
The first rotated axis was best represented by a negative 
relationship between Temperature range on the one hand, 
and Precipitation range and Species temperature index on 
the other. The second axis was also correlated to the Spe-
cies temperature index and additionally to water availabil-
ity through Annual precipitation and Soil moisture content. 
Thus, Species temperature index contributed to both axes.
The correlation between the life-history and climatic 
niche trait components was significant in four out of six 
cases (p < 0.01 for r > 0.13), but its magnitude was low. 
The strongest correlation, r = −0.33 between PC-B1 and 
PC-C2, suggests an association of species from cool, moist 
climates with life-history traits reflecting sedentary behav-
iour, producing a single generation per year and overwin-
tering in early developmental stages; such trait combina-
tions are typically found in arctic-alpine species.
Relationship between traits and vulnerability indicators
For the full dataset with 397 butterfly species, all five vul-
nerability indicators were strongly correlated or associated 
with each other (p < 0.0001; generally positively, with the 
evident exception for Range size which showed negative 
correlations and associations); only Endemicity (p = 0.35) 
and Habitat specificity (SSI; p = 0.17) were not signifi-
cantly different between species with and those without 
Red List status. The species-specific scores for life-history 
and climatic niche trait components (Table S1) were used 
to explain the variation in five vulnerability indicators. All 
five indicators were significantly related to a combination 
of several life-history and climatic niche trait components. 
In general, relative contributions from climatic niche traits 
were more important to explain species vulnerability than 
life-history traits, with the exception of the vulnerability 
indicator Affinity for natural habitats.
The explained variation in vulnerability indicators by the 
trait components was highly significant (Table 3). Between 
trait components, the phylogenetically determined size 
component PC-LH2 (wing size and egg volume) was the 
only one not significantly correlated with any of the vul-
nerability indicators. The contribution of trait components 
to the proportion of explained variation was mostly higher 
for climatic niche variables than for life-history traits, 
except for the affinity of species for natural habitats, which 
was mainly determined by life-history traits (Fig.  1). For 
the latter, the developmental traits were dominant, whilst 
Food specialism was least important for Affinity for natural 
habitats.
Red List status was least explained by the trait compo-
nents, but the predicted occurrence of species on the Red 
List (at a threshold of p > 0.50) was still adequate (83.4% 
of species correctly classified as endangered or not; kappa 
measure for agreement 0.16 ± 0.06, p = 0.0002). Species 
were more likely to be on the Red List in cool and moist 
Table 2  Principal components of trait associations for 397 European 
butterfly species with correlation coefficients of trait variables with 
the rotated principal component axes
The strongest correlations for each variable have been marked in bold
Correlation coefficients between life-history and climatic niche trait 
components are listed below
PC principal component of combined traits, LH life-history, C cli-
matic niche traits
Rotated PCs Life-history traits Climate niche 
traits
PC-LH1 PC-LH2 PC-LH3 PC-C1 PC-C2
Variance 1.99 1.68 1.01 2.20 2.19
% Explained 33.2 28.0 16.8 44.1 43.7
Vagrancy +0.83 −0.26 −0.10
Voltinism +0.84 +0.19 +0.02
Overwintering stage +0.71 +0.04 −0.05
Wingspan +0.18 −0.91 +0.01













Soil water content +0.16 +0.96
Annual precipitation −0.25 +0.91
PC-C1 −0.15 +0.01 −0.15
PC-C2 −0.33 −0.09 −0.13
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climates with high annual ranges in temperature and pre-
cipitation. All vulnerability indicators, with the exception 
of the Red List status, were higher for species with strong 
host plant specialisation. In contrast, vulnerability was 
lower for vagrant species, for species with large Range 
size as well as for multivoltine species overwintering at 
advanced developmental stages.
The response of vulnerability indicators to PC-C1 
(annual temperature and precipitation range) was variable; 
positive for RL status, negative for species’ Endemicity and 
Affinity for natural habitats and curvilinear for the other 
two vulnerability indicators. The results for Range size and 
Habitat specificity indicate that higher species vulnerability 
occurs at either low or high values of species-specific Tem-
perature and Precipitation ranges. PC-C2 (moisture) also 
pointed to higher vulnerability at climatic extremes (dry / 
wet climates) for Red List status, Range size and Habitat 
specificity, whereas Endemicity was typically higher in wet-
ter climates.
Relationship between traits and vulnerability; 
the influence of phylogeny
In general, the phylogenetic signal was weak; λ (although 
significant in various cases) did not deviate much from 0, 
while the values for α were low (Supplementary Material 
Table S3). We found a similar outcome for Red List status, 
Range size and Habitat specificity comparing the data of 
238 species, with and without phylogenetic correction. The 
patterns in Endemicity and Affinity for natural habitats did 
deviate to some extent. Endemicity had a strong phyloge-
netic component in PC-LH2 (wingspan, egg volume), and 
consequently, the relationship between PC-LH2 and Ende-
micity was significant when correcting for phylogeny. In 
Table 3  Results of the multiple regression between species-specific vulnerability indicators and trait component values for 397 species of Euro-
pean butterflies
Values are F values for least square regressions and Wald χ2-values for logistic regressions. Squared component terms were only included when 
significant
PC principal component of combined traits, LH life-history, C climatic niche traits, ns not significant
+ or − p < 0.05; ++ or −− p < 0.01; +++ or −−− p < 0.001; ++++ or −−−− p < 0.0001
Variable Regression type Life-history traits Climatic niche traits
PC-LH1 PC-LH2 PC-LH3 PC-C1 PC-C12 PC-C2 PC-C22
Red list status Logistic 4.8− 2.8ns 0.1ns 12.3+++ 5.0− 11.0+++
Edemicity Logistic 19.4−−−− 1.5ns 14.1+++ 35.8−−−− 15.3++++
Range size Linear least Squares 68.6++++ 0.3ns 27.4−−−− 128.4++++ 172.8−−−− 127.2++++ 175.9−−−−
Habitat specificity Linear least Squares 96.1−−−− 0.9ns 6.0+ 62.8−−−− 51.4++++ 23.9−−−− 69.0++++
Affinity for natural habitats Logistic 63.0−−−− 0.0ns 6.7++ 4.0− 0.0ns
Fig. 1  Relative contribution 
(out of 100%) of life-history 
traits (black bars) and climatic 
niche traits (grey bars) in 
explaining variation in vulner-
ability indicators for European 
butterfly species, based on F 
values for trait components 
from least square regressions 


























Life-history traits Climac niche traits
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contrast, the relationship between Endemicity and PC-C2 
(moisture) was not significant anymore with phylogenetic 
correction. In the case of Affinity for natural habitats, we 
found the association with PC-C1 (continentality) was also 
not significant anymore with phylogenetic correction.
Application to trends in the Netherlands
The Red List status of 73 species native to the Nether-
lands was explained significantly by the European traits 
 (R2 = 0.377) with 80% of the explained variation accounted 
for by the negative relationship with the life-history traits 
in PC-LH1 (F = 27.23, p < 0.0001), i.e. a lower threat status 
at high values of PC-LH1. The climatic niche component 
PC-C1 was the only other factor contributing significantly 
with a negative effect (F = 5.34, p = 0.024).
Abundance trend slopes of 40 species from the Dutch 
Butterfly Monitoring Scheme over the period 1992–2015 
were explained to a lesser extent by the five trait compo-
nents  (R2 = 0.260), with only PC-LH1 contributing sig-
nificantly with a positive effect (F = 7.19, p = 0.011), i.e., a 
more positive trend at higher values of PC-LH1.
Discussion
Climatic dimensions of butterfly vulnerability
We detected ecologically meaningful trait dimensions, 
and used these to explain variation in vulnerability indica-
tors for 397 European butterfly species, equivalent to 82% 
of the 482 species currently recognized for Europe. The 
dimensions reflect climatic conditions, mobility, develop-
ment rate and larval food specialisation. Size was a major, 
phylogenetically-based trait component, but was least rel-
evant to explain species vulnerability. Climatic niche traits 
explained more variation in vulnerability indicators than 
life-history traits, except for species Affinity for natural 
habitats, which was mostly influenced by life-history traits.
We found that species restricted to the extremes of cli-
matic gradients across the European continent are par-
ticularly vulnerable. In support of this result, the climatic 
rarity hypothesis (Willis and Whittaker 2000, amended 
by; Ohlemüller et al. 2008), postulates that centres of high 
species rarity coincide with unusual climate conditions that 
differ greatly from the surrounding areas. Various centres 
of high species rarity are higher and colder and harbour 
numerous isolated relics that presumably resulted from 
climatic warming since the last Ice Age. The organisms in 
these vulnerable areas will be affected disproportionally by 
environmental change.
For butterflies, areas of special conservation concern can 
be found in the Alps, Pyrenees and the Carpathians that 
face increasing temperatures, shorter snow seasons, and 
longer growing seasons (Ceppi et  al. 2012; Brocard et  al. 
2013; Lindner et al. 2008; Gilbert and Vincent 2013; Ben-
iston 2012). Consequently, species shift to higher eleva-
tions (Badeck et al. 2001; Wilson et al. 2005; Lenoir et al. 
2010; Karolewski et  al. 2007; Vanhanen et  al. 2007), or 
northward in the case of boreal regions (EEA 2009). In 
addition, climatic variability may strongly impact insect 
development, predictability of food availability and pheno-
logical synchronicity between interdependent taxa (Walther 
et al. 2005; Vasseur et al. 2014). For the Alps, wetter win-
ter/spring conditions in combination with drier summers 
are expected (Nemec et  al. 2013; EEA 2009). Prolonged 
droughts are of particular concern for the Mediterranean, 
Central Europe and the Black Sea region, potentially lead-
ing to decreased growth rates, reduced fecundity and sur-
vival in insects (Cannon 1998; Ayres and Lombardero 
2000; Bale et  al. 2002; Parmesan 2006; Rouault et  al. 
2006). These aforementioned areas concur largely with 
three priority areas for conservation conveyed by traditional 
biogeography (Glacial Mediterranean refugia, Glacial refu-
gia in the eastern Palearctic and arctic and/or alpine refu-
gia to the North and/or into the high mountain systems), 
although more potentially important areas have been distin-
guished since (e.g., Schmitt and Varga 2012).
Biological dimensions of butterfly vulnerability
We found that among life-history traits, the trait compo-
nent reflecting voltinism, overwintering stage and mobility 
explained a large share of variation in species vulnerabil-
ity. This trait component also contributed most to explain 
the variation in well-documented population trends and 
Red List status of butterfly species in the Netherlands. To 
a lesser extent, the degree of larval food specialisation also 
constituted a significant factor determining species vul-
nerability at a European scale. These results are in agree-
ment with the regional-scale analysis for Northwestern 
Europe (WallisDeVries 2014; see Supplementary Mate-
rial Table  S4 for correlations between trait components 
from that study with the present one), indicating that slow-
growing sedentary species are most at risk for the European 
continent. Similarly, Mattila et al. (2006, 2008, 2011) dem-
onstrated that diet and habitat specificity, overwintering in 
larval and pupal stages and short flight period and body size 
predispose Lepidoptera in Finland to distribution decline. 
Other studies highlighted the role of hostplant growth form 
and life strategies in relation to butterfly development, volt-
inism and larval specificity (Dennis et al. 2004; Cizek et al. 
2006, 2012; Bartonova et  al. 2014). We propose that the 
abovementioned life-history trait component offers a suit-
able substitute to the widely used, but confusing special-
ist–generalist continuum (e.g. Dapporto and Dennis 2013). 
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We find the term confusing and potentially misleading 
because the inferred specialisation does not have a biologi-
cal basis, but is rather determined by the modern context 
of anthropogenic influence instead of the ecological condi-
tions under which species have evolved (see WallisDeVries 
2014). Indeed, we showed that species affinity with natural 
habitats was mainly determined by this trait component.
The low but significant correlation between climatic 
niche and life-history traits in this study may reflect the 
influence of climatic gradients on the coincidence of 
plant–host relationships and butterfly phenology. In agree-
ment, butterflies from the Iberian Peninsula and the Alps, 
exhibit a trait continuum with altitude, ranging from mul-
tivoltine trophic generalists with high dispersal capacity 
and broad climatic niches, to univoltine, trophic specialist 
species with restricted dispersal and narrow climatic niches 
(Carnicer et al. 2013; Leingärtner et al. 2014).
Phylogenetic component
We used a selection of 238 butterfly species to investigate 
the need to correct for phylogenetic signals in the vul-
nerability analysis. We did not find it necessary to do so 
because after phylogenetic correction the results deviated 
little or not significantly from the results without correc-
tion. Moreover, using the phylogenetic correction would 
have forced us to exclude a substantial number of species 
(159) due to a lack of reliable phylogenetic data. Moreover, 
12 of these missing species are either vulnerable, endan-
gered or critically endangered (out of a total of 26 similarly 
threatened species). This was considered a serious disad-
vantage, because the results of the vulnerability analyses 
are especially relevant for endangered species. Therefore, 
we chose to adhere to the results without phylogenetic cor-
rection in order to cover the full set of documented species. 
Other studies also indicate that it is not always necessary 
to apply phylogenetic corrections in trait analyses (Mattila 
et al. 2006, 2011; Päivinen et al. 2005; Pavoine et al. 2014; 
Bartonova et  al. 2014; Leingärtner et  al. 2014; De Bello 
et al. 2015). This appears especially true for both this and 
the abovementioned studies that (partly) involve ecologi-
cally based traits, such as our climatic niche traits, which 
are less likely to be evolutionary conserved than morpho-
logical traits, such as body size.
Challenges and opportunities in conservation
Ecological trait-based approaches to species vulnerabil-
ity pose certain limitations. Shifts in response to climate 
warming vary greatly among species, suggesting that range 
shifts depend on multiple species traits and external drivers 
of change (e.g. Chen et al. 2011), while potentially impor-
tant traits may not be included for all species, due to gaps 
in knowledge of species ecology. Detailed trait informa-
tion, such as was available for species from Northwestern 
Europe (WallisDeVries 2014), remains to be collected for 
many other European species. We did initially consider a 
number of additional traits (host plant growth form, aesti-
vation, altitudinal limits, as well as other climatic variables, 
such as standard deviation of temperature and precipitation 
over a species’ climatic range), but we decided to exclude 
them from the analysis due to methodological issues of 
trait variation and correlations between climatic variability 
and range size. Also, evolutionary plasticity of traits prob-
ably varies between species and between populations of 
the same species. Depending on the genetic variation and 
environmental pressure, traits continue to change. A final 
point of attention is that endemicity was typically higher in 
wetter climates, but as Europe constitutes the northwestern 
edge of the Palaearctic region, as good as all species pre-
ferring dry or steppic conditions are not endemic (most of 
them also occur in Asia or Africa), making endemicity a 
biased variable.
In spite of the limitations, this study clearly shows a 
weak response of the Red List status in relation to species 
traits, which begs the question if the Red List status should 
be more strongly rooted in a biological basis. An important 
candidate for improving underlying biological arguments, 
could be the trait complex of voltinism, overwintering stage 
and mobility. Here, we propose a tentative list of 56 candi-
date Red List species with below-median values for PC-B1 
and for range size (Supplementary Material Table  S5; a 
further 18 species meeting these criteria are already on the 
Red List). Similar attempts to predict extinction risk using 
multiple ecological traits, Kotiaho et al. (2005) for instance, 
revealed that threatened butterflies are characterized by 
narrow niche breadth, restricted resource distribution, poor 
dispersal ability, and short flight period. Thus, they were 
able identify seven vulnerable species for which the conser-
vation status should be reconsidered in Finland.
Complementary regional analyses, for which specific 
trait information is more complete and climatic varia-
tion is less pronounced are still necessary to deepen our 
mechanistic understanding of species vulnerability. For the 
present study, the variation in climatic conditions across 
broad spatial scales was large, e.g., with respect to varia-
tion in continentality/oceanity with longitude or daily as 
well as seasonal variation in temperature and precipitation 
regimes with latitude and altitude (Settele et al. 2008; Sch-
weiger et al. 2014). Again, it seems advisable to distinguish 
regions on ecologically relevant grounds in order to gain 
better understanding of the life-history traits that determine 
species vulnerability. Thermoclimatic conditions relevant 
to butterflies may, for instance, be incorporated as variables 
to select geographical areas for further disentanglement of 
life-history traits in spatially explicit studies.
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In conclusion, this analysis provides a basis to identify 
ecologically relevant species groups and prioritises vul-
nerable species for conservation at the European level. 
Although trait information is still limited at the European 
scale, our study indicates its potential to assess species 
vulnerability. Species vulnerability indicators were signifi-
cantly determined by species-specific ecological traits, pri-
marily climate requirements. Furthermore, the life-history 
trait complex reflecting mobility, development rate and 
overwintering stage proved another consistent determinant 
of species vulnerability that may be used to replace the 
anthropogenically determined specialist-generalist contin-
uum. Further systematic regional scale analyses in different 
climatic zones are recommended as a next step to improve 
the biological basis for species vulnerability.
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